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to the Lord 1 from lkmp propbetie cave Pen aitteth at the right band of God; and we know the net dieniissed froin Rbtne-eeetin g' Churche
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-While on lu o*n immôrtil a. regi-,%t to the dead a principle, which manifented itseif ciple of Jes a, as ýto his Ulotiveo and. prospects as a (Dy a Cmyapmdent of à M Chm
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yeur winge, ye>winds, and W*ft gro"d, their part in the dutiesof religion, fouglit the, gaod- detërmined apathy, of the dying etibeliever, S'a the the shadow of retno490en te.-the gon7 eoWs pak waning bou*4cý,
ýâi4k@n_ h 9 inuiv«"I homffl to the Lard; Oght of faith and patience, self-denial and niortifica- bTight glemils of ùght, *hluhýhérald thé tiaiàg of the obi p of God, dost manifestly, though by de
k ap tbine bend, imperw capilot tiGný and uuderwent the fatigue of many hardshilis and sun, are diffèrent from the. fifflul glare of the lightning, throw tflat very worahip:,, who, by the el».

j bdgbt toue the bea""d Cm« »Mm.Leý alffictions, for-the sake of piéty and vieille? Those or the sullen darkuess polow: winter. an auttere phraoeology, hidest from the
to thé Imral when Time itulf eholi oew*, bodies, which we own Io be otill under the tstre ni a actions the Moisit unworthy and the mo

1 mies desolating petoë divine Providence? Surety what God disdains not to 'aud traniplest upma: genuine and rub#tate.ti
«rtp this wide and reatiest viorld of mon; take into his protection we ought not to look poil as TUE TRIUMPH OF 1111E ARK OF GOD. hy the afflimption of a 1 feigned severity

tm 3udge rides pnn the enthroning wind, (From Sa-»ý on the Ark of lorael, by Me Rets, Berkerey
5 dw MI] generations, of mankind outcaet and common, or deapke as unworthy our regard. Addàýn, M. A. a tid denieuner. who, by a retinement of

xýeM8j V -ite winnowIng &a; ihose bodie,% whj*eh, we believe, shall. one day be zui*ed under the naine of zeal, dont vonder;log ity's veinotest ofm«,ni fashl»ned like unto Chrisee glorinue body, awakened After the downfall of Jerichn, the armien of the huinan, race, caus"t the vw7 anathenia 1
ageil run again from their sleep of death, have all their scattered Lord puroued a war of exterrijination.a in»t thé bar- virtue, mparest not the powersý ap'peinted 1

*n'the sestifie gooti proling,
.. .... wae as theglory of tbe Lamb, the IamWe triomphant song. particles of dust suinmoned together into due order, dened idolaters tbroughout the land. And no, after hast charity for nô inan: who, Io =ive ýt

aud made partakers of the igame glory with their im- the general conflagratinu of the worid, evil will be ex» dost invent &Il sorts of cxpedielitsdoat
mortal. moule, au onee they were of the sanie sufreripge termiuated fTont this marred section ôf Gogils empire; kinds of ii>triguea,.dest reiK)rt to aU'R£gu.!

and good works: those bodies, which are tiiernbers cýf and the globe, inantled with tighteousnersil, allail yel tion&ý,- conceivins nothiug: to be orijum e
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Theue considerationa prevailed with the primitive thé s'wëet incetise of its praise. Aud then, grander vaneellient; thou, hypc)çriay, Muq% appea
kind of suffering to the devout. Fathers did Christians, to urytheir dead with niuch soleninity, ancrIovelier than all, there shall commence over the tribunal ot'God, and there shall the Allitil

Maay ways significant, or full of instructive and and particular testisnonies of grave and decent respect. 1 autapread of that purified kitigdoiii, where God will honour of hiO irtith, expôse ali thjýshmme
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on the cross niight represent unta us that been usefui i il the exercise or Il i le livi ng, and wi th For iÇ * sayg st. Paul, jtsul V. e. jothwi) hd divine.-Il 1 will shew the nations thy nal
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